Minutes
Advisory Council on Sustainability and Stewardship
Tuesday January 14, 2013: 12:10-1:05pm
Jepson 014

In Attendance: Ann Ostendorf, Danielle Moorhouse, Lexie Yoder, Anastasia Windlender, Gary Chang, Todd Dunfield, Mara London, Pat Ferro, Steve Lunden, Caitlin Grant

- Ostendorf putting in a lot of work with STARS
- Book club potential, faculty please spread word throughout your departments
- Todd Dunfield: freshman orientation discussion
  - Two new leaders, major overhaul
  - New position dedicated to orientation
  - Sustainability is part of the culture here at GU
    - Visual demonstration?
    - Info graphic
    - Implement graphic in Welcome Back brochure
    - Focus on things we are already doing
      - Water conservation (Ken Sammons)
        - Plaster campus with ACSS logo
        - Scavenger hunt? Amazing Race?
        - Training of student leaders
        - Incorporate GEL weekend
        - Encourage freshman to not bring car
          - February 1st
- Event in support of St. Francis Pledge, keep it going
  - Something during Earth Week
- Gonzaga University is the only organization in Washington State east of the Cascades that is using Office Depot’s reusable tote system for office supply delivery. This system provides significant savings on packaging as boxes and shipping materials are minimized and the totes are reused daily